
WIZKID RETURNS WITH TWO NEW SONGS TO CELEBRATE NIGERIAN 

INDEPENDENCE DAY – 

“MASTER GROOVE” AND “FEVER” 

TAKES OVER SPOTIFY’S AFRICAN HEAT PLAYLIST 
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[New York, NY - October 1, 2018] Today, in celebration of Nigerian Independence Day, international 
superstar Wizkid releases two new tracks – “Master Groove” and “Fever.” In addition, the Nigerian 
singer/songwriter teams up with Spotify to takeover their “African Heat” playlist under their brand new 
Afro Hub, showcasing the importance and influence of African music throughout the world.  

As a primer for his upcoming fourth album Made in Lagos, Wizkid will embark on an exclusive 4-city 
show run in the US starting October 5th at The Strand Theatre in Providence, RI. Additional stops include 
The Skyway Theatre in Minneapolis, MN (10/6), Echostage in Washington, DC (10/7) and Ayva Centre in 
Houston, TX (10/12).  

Since the release of his 2017 international LP Sounds From The Other Side (Starboy/RCA Records/Sony 
Music International), Wizkid has been making his mark in the field of fashion.  In June, Wizkid walked 
alongside supermodel Naomi Campbell in Dolce & Gabanna’s Spring/Summer 2019 show for Milan 



Fashion Week, making him the first African artist to do so.  Earlier this year, Wizkid launched his official 
Starboy merchandise line centered around the “Made In Lagos” theme. Wizkid has also become an 
official Nike brand ambassador for the debut of their new Nigeria Super Eagles line. He designed the 
Starboy jersey with Nike that sold out within minutes of its release, followed by an exclusive Nike-hosted 
pop-up shop at Niketown London, which led to another sell out. A third release of the StarBoy jersey is 
set for today in honor of Nigerian Independence Day. 
 

Click links below to stream/purchase “Master Groove” and “Fever”: 
 

 
 

“Master Groove” 
Multi:  http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove 

Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/applemusic 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/itunes 
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/spotify 

Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/az 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/googleplay 

Deezer: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/deezer 
YouTube: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/youtube 

TIDAL: http://smarturl.it/wkMasterGroove/tidal 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171563600&sdata=ffJsLJiRqrWjnhIhUqV3gEpE1fWHL3NBcg%2Bbn4M06qQ%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Fapplemusic&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171563600&sdata=muXhsERMUnL9k5VTOwLxEviA2KBcvn1csAFoPOZy3pw%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Fitunes&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171573609&sdata=iGCwkj5vWwnidBXWy5Xq6S2xwg5TPDovL3K%2B0vJnrJA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Fspotify&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171583614&sdata=7diHApBRuQLcofMTwvZmm5KgxsBwGiDVHcF1CY8Wp6U%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Faz&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171583614&sdata=X%2F5Yg00eAhkiFsC2FIin0yR3gDG99uAJODXNkLfxPI4%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Fgoogleplay&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171593623&sdata=q4qvauQ8MnjkBW6Y1khNp%2F5J1x7tL45K2J2KVdiNdaw%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Fdeezer&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171593623&sdata=wPvMlsamShRl1RqNgYcxSSivR89aVb4jH2EjLDK8wDA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171603628&sdata=icLyMu60MoFxwGLzouyNZpJC4%2FDwUutNcMQE5y8CSy8%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkMasterGroove%2Ftidal&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171603628&sdata=SsgT36BQtIV2zsbjz9HxUyHjn8zn0YUwrUORCgJRwFM%3D&reserved=0


 
 

“Fever” 
Multi: http://smarturl.it/wkFever 

Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/applemusic 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/itunes 
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/spotify 

Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/az 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/googleplay 

Deezer: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/deezer 
YouTube: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/youtube 

TIDAL: http://smarturl.it/wkFever/tidal 
 

About WizKid: 

Nigerian singer/songwriter Wizkid began his career in music when he was just 11 years old.  His first 
record, “Lil Prinz,” was recorded in 2001 in collaboration with a Glorious Five, a group consisting of 
Wizkid and his friends from church.  In 2006, he started pursuing music full-time, at first collaborating 
with various Nigerian pop acts including OJB Jezreel, Naeto C, and Banky W.  By 2011, he was ready to 
record his debut studio album as a solo artist: Superstar was released via Empire Mates Entertainment 
to great critical and public acclaim across Africa, propelling him to stardom in his home country.   

Wizkid released his sophomore album, Ayo, in 2014.  His second studio album featured a multitude of 
guest appearances, including a spot from Femi Kuti.  It also featured Wizkid's global breakthrough track 
"Ojuelegba," declared as the 12th best song in 2015 by The Fader. Not only did the single cement his 
status as one of Nigeria's biggest pop acts, it was also picked up and remixed by Drake and Skepta, 
thrusting Wizkid into the international spotlight.  In return, Wizkid appeared on Drake's 2016 smash 
single "One Dance."  In March 2017, it was announced that Wizkid had signed a major deal with RCA and 
Sony International, which released his third LP, Sounds From the Other Side, later that year.  A handful of 
singles appeared in advance of the album, including "Sweet Love" and the Drake-assisted "Come Closer" 
while the album boasted features by Chris Brown, Major Lazer, Ty Dolla $ign, Trey Songz and Bucie, 
along with production by Sarz, Diplo, Picard Brothers, Spellz, DJ Mustard and more. Additionally, Wizkid 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171513566&sdata=iBZcS0JtWOqzwTyQemP%2B2jNrLAo%2FfIDVqZgZkPwyYTo%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Fapplemusic&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171513566&sdata=9e7Ch1lB2vU0t1QZgU8EqVsO4%2B%2BoqOh6Q3o0mvsNFl4%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Fitunes&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171523576&sdata=uBdE6NghfaVFEOqeqDheWyXqBWZr64onEmHFiFsKwaA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Fspotify&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171523576&sdata=uivLtvTFn3AO%2B%2FLhHmeiv3fm3R36Up9GmZwMNQqidL0%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Faz&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171533576&sdata=2flWUTTBnlldyw3de7e4i9Cv8haBN1YVEgl5FcIlwyU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Fgoogleplay&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171543594&sdata=TybBgGi0gQVF5SsaLIpiEIoeutQwSQFxIZi7kkpsGvk%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Fdeezer&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171543594&sdata=inLupm1C7B9A2ydDv3OP%2BHnHRB%2BAHBINYuW%2BqF2QDlc%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171553595&sdata=JnmJRxlU2W5RxGN9K074ZQZ7CystHejKMmEBULBcNWE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FwkFever%2Ftidal&data=02%7C01%7C%7C983960b0a4ea47cdfd3a08d624b6a388%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636736764171553595&sdata=ilGitAAkXpwJRahaTignWnFESe8SR543wqiCU7RrH1o%3D&reserved=0


has won three MTV Africa Music Awards - Artist of the Year, Best Male and Best Collaboration, a BET 
Award for Best International Act: Africa, and a MOBO Award for Best African Act. 

Following his international campaign, Wizkid focused attention on his StarBoy imprint and grooming its 
affiliate acts.  Pushing collaborations such as “Manya” and “Soco,” Wizkid continues to dominate the 
present day African airwaves.  At 27 years old, Wizkid became the first Afrobeats artist to sell out 
London's Royal Albert Hall and o2 Arena, proving his movement to be one of lasting global impact.  The 
African superstar also trends in the fashion scene with pop up shops for his merchandise and star-
studded fashion show appearances with Naomi Campbell.  As an official Nike brand ambassador, his 
“Starboy” jersey line sold out in just 7 minutes after its global release.  While the Wizkid seeks more 
interaction with fans and supporters, he remains focused on the music.  His fourth studio project, Made 
in Lagos, is set for release in late 2018.   

Follow Wizkid on: 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/wizkidayo 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wizkidmusic 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wizkidayo/ 

 
For all media inquiries, please contact: 

Theola Borden / Theola.Borden@rcarecords.com / 212.833.5592 
 

For hi-res photos, artwork and more: https://rcarecords.com/artist/wizkid/  
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